SCLC Meeting #13-05 October 18, 2012
Location: City Hall Hearing Room
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Voting Members Present
Katie Morrow - Cal Poly - ASI President, SCLC Chair
Preston Allen - Cal Poly - Interim Vice President for Student Affairs
Jason Colombini - Cal Poly - IFC Representative (arrived at 4:08)
Anthony Gutierrez - Cuesta College - Coordinator, Student Life & Leadership
Rick Johnson – Cal Poly – ASI Executive Director
Frank Kassak - SLO-Residents for Quality Neighborhoods (RQN)
Katie Lichtig - City of SLO-City Manager
Jan Marx - City of SLO - Mayor
Steffanie Medina - Creative Mediations-SLO Solutions
Julie Murray - Cuesta-Student-at-Large
Christine Wallace - SLOPD-Neighborhood Outreach Manager

Voting Members Absent
Katie Brennan - Cal Poly – Student-at-Large
Steve Gesell - SLOPD – Chief, SLO Police
Jordan Knowles - Cuesta-ASCC President, SCLC Vice Chair
Marcy Maloney - Cal Poly-ASI Interim Executive Director
Sandee McLaughlin - Cuesta College-Vice President of Student Services
Jim Patterson - SLO County-Board of Supervisors

Non-Voting Members Present
Jean DeCosta - Cal Poly – Dean of Students
Jenn Rhodes - County of SLO – Drug & Alcohol Services
Tracy Watson - Cal Poly-ASI/SCLC Administrative Assistant

Non-Voting Members Absent
George Hughes - Cal Poly – University Chief of Police
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting - Cal Poly – Orientation Programs Staff
Adrienne Miller - Cal Poly-Office of Rights & Responsibilities
Council Member - City of SLO – City Council Member
Diego Silva - Cal Poly – Student Life & Leadership Representative

Guests
Rachel Kramer - Cal Poly – ASI Board of Directors
Captain Staley – City of SLO – SLO PD
Silvia Aguilar – Cal Poly – ASI Board of Directors
Richard Gallegos - Cuesta College – ASCC
Carolyn Smith – City of SLO – RQN Board of Directors
I. Call to Order
   a. Katie Morrow, Chair of SCLC, called the October meeting to order @ 3:09 p.m.

II. Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes from Meeting #13-04, September 20, 2012 stand approved as written.

III. Introductions
   a. Silent roll call was taken.

IV. Open Forum
   a. None

V. The Chair amended the agenda to move Business Item A before Community reports.

VI. Business/Discussion Items
   a. Melinda Phan & Sam Tooley gave a presentation on the Engineers Without Borders, Think Globally, Act Locally Challenge on April 20-22 and 27-29. The event will provide 2,000 hours of community services on local projects. Last year they had 350 volunteers from 21 organizations and successfully completed 17 service projects. Future goals include challenging more students, expand service opportunities, challenge students nationally and create a sustainable partnership between students, industry, and local communities.

VII. Community Reports
   a. ASI President-Katie Morrow
      i. Katie reported that she attended the CSSA Conference at California Maritime Academy where discussion included three proposed methods of fee structures. Recommendations will go to the Board of Trustees.
      ii. She announced that a campuswide survey is underway to collect data for semesters vs. quarters.
      iii. Katie proudly announced that Cal Poly football is 6-0, 12th in the nation and #1 in Big Sky Conference.

   b. ASCC President – Julie Murray (Representative)
      i. Julie reported that they had several successful events including an Election Forum, Voter Registration Drive and a Club Day event.
      ii. She stated that the Senate passed a resolution in support of Proposition 30.
      iii. They will continue to fill the last position on Executive Cabinet.
iv. Upcoming events include Fall Fest and they will be attending the ASCC Conference in Los Angeles.

c. City Manager – Katie Lichtig

i. Katie reported that the Economic Development Strategic Plan was adopted with four main objectives to promote and enhance the quality of life in San Luis Obispo.

ii. Discussions have taken place with Cal Poly administrators about each new school year and the impacts on the community. They are looking at mitigating impacts by changing behaviors and relationships.

d. Residents for Quality Neighborhoods – Frank Kassak

i. Frank expressed concern about houses with continuous violations. He stated that the city eliminated problems with Mardi Gras and Poly Royal and recommended shutting down WOW.

ii. September noise violations were presented by Christine.

   1. 2011  2012
   2.  46   32  Citations
   3.  96  95  Disturbance Advisory Card (DAC)
   4. 137  82  Negative Violations
   5.  25  22  Unable to Locate

iii. Discussion continued on changing the culture to mitigate problems at the beginning of school. Dr. DeCosta stated that there will always be a first week of school whether or not they eliminate WOW. WOW is not the problem. Recommendation was made to review and evaluate the big picture to involve the stakeholders of SCLC to define goals.

VIII. Business/Discussion Items

   a. Cal Poly Semester Review – Katie Morrow

   i. Katie reported that Cal Poly is undergoing a survey to find out how changing from the quarter system to semester system will affect students, faculty and staff members. She stated that a task force has been formed for an extensive outreach to find out why they should or should not change to semesters.

IX. Voting Member Reports

   a. Voting members gave their reports.

X. Announcements

XI. Adjournment

   a. The Chair adjourned the meeting at 4:42 p.m.